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Abstract. The investigations were done on the ruminal juice from sheep youth of Tigaia, Merino of Cluj 
and Corriedale breeds in fattening in fact stage. In view to establish the fodder structures’ effect on ruminant 
microflora and microfauna it was done the microscopic exam of ruminal juice to all the experimental breed 
structures on phases, making clear also, through centrifugation, the proportion of infusoria and bacterium. Also, 
was determined through the hemocytometric method, the number of protozoa and bacterium in ruminal juice. 
With the purpose to point out the bacterium genus it was used the Gram staining. Doing the analysis of the 
obtained values on fattening phases it was ascertained a greater number of bacterium in the growing phase after 
which it is recording a diminution of them in fattening and finishing phases. The number of protozoa determined 




In sheep the fodder from prestomachs are exposed to the microflora action composed be 
bacterium and microfauna made up of infusoria, which produced the degradation and 
fermentation of these one before to be exposed to the gastric juice action in omassum (1). The 
researches of  Jounay, J.P. (2) in INRA pointed out the abjectives as we have in view through 
feeding. 
Mc Kain, N and coll. (5) have put in evidence the importance of Bacteroides ruminicola 
species in sheep wich has the dipeptyl-aminopeptidaze enzyme and Laukova A. and coll. (4) 
haw ascertained that in the lambs rumen are numerous staphylococcus branches, which 
produce catalases and diminish the nitrits. 
The investigations recently done by Scott B. and coll. (6) have shown that diminution 
mineral substances in lambs feeding determine the diminution synthesis. The ruminal 
microfauna it`s represented in sheep by protozoa from cilliary class from which the most 
important are those of Oligotricha and Holotricha orders (3). 
The bacterian population from prestomachs in sheep includes over 200 species and is 
the most active from all the symbiotic microorganism of digestive tube. The bacterium 
populations are found under the form of little canes, ovalary, coccus, grouped in concentric on 
in chains. In average about ¾ from bacterium are fixed on feed particles, such in the case of 
celulozolitic bacterium, which have feeding needs very precise in ammonia, in carbon catena, 
in phosphorus, sulphus and oligoelements (Johnson R, 1966). 
For the synthesis of bacterian cellular proteins, these use preferential the ammonia, 
having also need of some volatiles fats acids as: izobutiric acid, izovalerianic and metilbutiric. 
Between the ruminal bacterium exists such complementary relation as also competition 
relations, the balance between species depending of retion structure and ruminal pH. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The biological material in study was constituted of sheep youth from Tigaia, Merino of 
Cluj and Corriedale breeds from which was taken ruminal content in the three phases of 
fattening (growth, fattening and finishing). 
For the establishment of fodder structures effect on ruminal microflora and microfauna 
was effected the microscopic exam of the ruminal juice to all the experimental breed 
structures on fattening phases, making clear also, through centrifugation, the infusoria and 
bacterium proportion. Also, was determined through hemocytometric method the number of 
protozoa and bacterium proportion. Also, was determined through hemocytometric method 
the number of protozoa and bacterium from ruminal juice. In view to put in evidence the 
bacterium species it was used the Gram coloration. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
Doing the analysis of values from this graphic (graphic1) it is ascertaining in general a 
greats number of bacterium to sheep youth from experimentally lots in growing phase. 
Regarding the evolution of bacteria number on phases it can be remarked the fact that this 
records values lightly decreased during the fattening. 
Graphic 1 


















Tigaie Merino of Cluj Corriedale
 
During the investigations it was determined the ruminal pH in all the fattening phases of 
experimental sheep youth. It was ascertained that the values of this one are between 5.5 and 
6.8, values, which we consider normal, being influenced by the feeding structures used on 
fattening phases. 
The investigations, which were done on protozoa content in ruminal juice, have put in 
evidence the presence of the following families and genders: 
Isotrichiade family (Hlotrichia Ord.) with genders: Isotriche and Dasytricha; 
Ophryoscolecidae family (Olitriche Ord.) with genders: Entodinium, Diplodinium, 
Epidinium, Ophryoscolex, Coloscolex, Opisthotrichum. 
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In the Graphic 2 is presented the protozoa number on ml ruminal counted to sheep 
youth from the three breeds, on fattening phases. 
 
Graphic 2 




















Tigaie Merino of Cluj Corriedale
 
 
The protozoa number determined through the hemocytometric method identified in the 
ruminal juice to the sheep youth subject of investigations is similarly to the data cited in the 
specialty literature for the intensive fattening technology (105 – 106 / ml). 
The bacterium and protozoa protein mass was determined through gravimetric method, 
first begin separated the two fractions through differential centrifugation method, to different 
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